Post Title:

Careers Advisor

Hours of work: 3 days per week
TT+1
Salary:

Scale H (pro rata)

Contract:

Permanent

To commence: September 2022
Reporting to:

Senior Leader with responsibility for Careers

Stalham High School is a small but growing rural school located approximately 15 miles from Norwich.
On 1st September 2021, Stalham High School joined the Synergy Multi-Academy Trust, comprising 15
schools across Norfolk. We are excited about the close relationship all schools will develop over the
coming years and the benefits that will bring. You would be joining the school at an exciting time;
over the last few years, improvement has been considerable, there is a growing roll, the school
achieved a resoundingly Good OFSTED Inspection in September 2017, and is firmly committed to
continuing that trajectory of improvement.
Stalham High School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young
people and expects all staff and volunteers to share this commitment.
How to apply
An application pack is available on the school website. Alternatively, contact Miss Emma James (PA to
the Senior Leadership Team) on 01692 580150 or email ejames@stalhamhigh.co.uk. Visits from
prospective applicants are welcomed.
This post is likely to come under the requirements of the Childcare (Disqualification) 2009 Regulations
and the successful applicant will be required to complete a declaration form to establish whether they
are disqualified under these regulations.
Closing date:
Interviews:

Noon on Friday 15th July 2022
W/c Monday 18th July 2022

The successful candidate will have to meet the requirements of the person specification in order to be offered the post and will be subject to
an enhanced DBS check. We welcome applications regardless of age, disability, gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation, religion or belief. Only
applications submitted on the school's application form will be considered
Your principal place of work will be Stalham High School but you may be required to work at other sites across the Trust. Throughout your
employment with the Synergy Multi-Academy Trust, you must ensure that you are able to make the necessary travel arrangements in order
for you to fulfil the requirements of your post and you must also ensure that your motor insurance provides you with cover for business use.
Stalham High School is committed to the protection and safety of its students.

Stalham High School is part of the Synergy Multi-Academy Trust Ltd.
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